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.Saturday, June 2, 1866.
Advertisements, to secure Immediate insertion

must be heeded iu ou or bolero Tliursd:ty evening
-each ..feek.

L. C. Oberlan, is our a qtborizrd
Agentfor West Hentpliel ,l 'To le tisbiy. Ife
will take subscriptions, oasoli,seytehts
for the "Spy."

Thr Nelrs
.The contract for a painting of theba t-

itle of Gettysburg, authorized by the
Legislature, has'been awarded tp Mr. Y.

Rothermel, of Philadelphia.
The City of Boston brings European

.ad'vices to the 17th. Parliament indig-
'matat the bombardment of Valparaiso,
and the English people generally de
..nourim it. The financial panic continues
:to decrease. The Colltinento situation
is unchanged and thtuateuing. Austria
:will soon have 09,09 J men in the field
and has concentrated troops on the Prus
-sian frontier A Huropeau Congress
more likely, Prussia and Italy having as

sented, but Austrit is not yet heard from.
The Austrian contingent fur exico will
sail under the French flag. TLe cowl 0c ,..

of the United States in Fenian affairs is
commended. 'BraKil is operating strong-
ly against the allied army on the Parana.

A portion of the old Llarrisburr, bridge
was destroyed by fire on Saturday morn-
ing. The loss was about slo,ooo,besides
a total interruption of ychiele tray el with
the Cutubcrland Valley. The railroad
bridge, a short distance below, narrowly
escaped.

Destructive fires occurred at Pittsburg.
;§t, Louis and Oil City,seventy-five stores
eight ,hotels, forty dwelling houses, a
church and a seminary are ir,
Loss estimated at 81,000,000.

The receipts ofthe United States gov-
ernment, for the quarter ending March
61, 1866, were 8124,060,040 70.

A severe tornado passed over Hones-
dale Pa on Sunday evening. An hp-

,:

Meuse bridge over the Lackawana,
were denMlished.'

The specie shipped to Europe on Sat-
urdaY hiSt amounted to $6,000,000.

elections in the lower Canadian
qirovinees are' resulting in the success of
the confederation scheme.

The statement that a uew indictment
against JeffDavis has been drawn up in
the Attorney General's office is denied.

The freedmen in Texas are Created in
un'outrageous manner; driven (*runt their
homes and families and shut and hung
for expressing a desire to enjoy their
rights as freemen.

Death of General Seett.
Lieutenant General Scott died at West

Point Tuesday, having nearly completed
his eightieth year.

So intimately has this departed veteran
been associated with the history of our
Country fur:more tha.i halt'a century that
it is not necessary fur us to toll our read-
'ars who General Scott was. Lis military
reptitation was not eonfibed to our coun-
try, but throughout civilized world
he has been recognized as one of the
great captains of the age. his aehiev-
inents are among the most brilliant mili-
tary incidents of our history, and until
the breitkine: out ofrour great civil war,
he stood unrivalled among the living men
who had given lustre to the army to the
United States.
In the Autumn of 1.861 he retired from

the 'Command of the Federal army. and
increasing iniirmities have since that time
:prevented his engagiug in any active
day.

Considering his advanced age no one
can be surprised at the announcement of
his death, and yet it conies upon us with
a suddennesswhich is somewhat startling,
aud it reminds us that another of thosp
links which joined us to the better times
Ofour countfy'hihistory has been severed.
But few of those who gained glory fur

ihenlitifves. and fur our country in the
l'second war fur independence" remain to
tell the incidents, of the heroic struggle
with arrogant England fur the frt;edoin
of the seas.

A LADY ABLE Ti, PaoT.Ecr HERSELF.
—A. respectably dressed individual of
the genus loafer, says the St. LouisPiess, insulted a lady on Fourth street
cars, a foci days since, by paying her
fare to the conductor before he reached
her. The lady on being informed that
her fare had been paid, asked the con-

ductor if the persdn en" the opposite
side was the one. Upon &log answered
in the affirmative, she said that she had
no acquaintance with the man, 'but that
he was contiaMillY following her, had
three times before paid her fare in the
cars, and she was determined to put a
stop to it. By this time the. loafer had
startedstarted for the rear of the car: but not
quick enough to escape the incensed
woman, who catching hint by the collar,
slapped his face well and strong, then
applying the toe of n," number three
gaiter,to the junction of his legs of his
"undeinieutionablos," propelled him to
the:sidewalk, after which she re,utned
her-seat, while the. spectators rendered
a verdict of "served him right.",

6literiza and (;gtiorrilattem.
—,-On 4 visit—Our friend Byers.

Going, going, going up—Flour.
—Runs- freely—Meyer's Soda Fountain,
-Likewise—The nigs of Tow Hill,

when Ironsides pays them a visit.
--rA stretch of imagination—The At-

lantic Cable.
--Heavy—Our Imp wears one of

Shultz's best hats.
—.-Fashienable—For youngsti.7s to

wear stow-pipe hats.
—The Texas frontiers are sufferin,>.

from attacks of Indians.
—Thc Fair—All should attend, as

this is positively the last evening.
—Large—The scenery in rear of ono

of the tables in Old Fellows'
—Balloon Ascension—Prof. T. of the

C. 11.. R..attempted to go up on
Monday last, but did not succeed.

-7Astonishinf.r—Butter sold for LS
cents on last Saturday.

Should be removed•—Our circus agents.
They left Howe give us the go by,—
Dow is it t‘putl ?''

—Tn demand—The life and confession
of Antoine Probst. A fow more loft at
Hess' Book Store.

—Also—Three copies of Assasination
Trials, to l;e giyen away at the same
place.

—Abc and Pink—Throwing them-
i;elves on their '•dig.,"'hy keeping Bach-
elor's

—Tn town—That handsome man from
Philadelphia, he looks as pretty as a
picture.
. —Milliners an.l nrdeners complain
loudly at the backward spring.

—in opilration—That pump -in front
of onr office. Thanks to some of the en-
terprising meq in the v:cif ity

euunti' girl was spilt from a
wagon at Lancaster, and had all her
finery tnussed and d irtiel. She lay some
time insensible. filer first trembling ex-
clamation on recavering was, " I hope
that Mr. Downey isn't in sbAt.

—The lawyer's motto—be brief. The
doctor's motto—be patient. The potter's
motto—be ware. The type setter's mot-
to—be composed'.

—Why is a prudent man like a pin?
Because his head prevents him from
~oinr, too far,

--"Mother, I shouldn't be surprised
if Susan gets choked some clay."

"Why my sun?''
"Because John \\tipsy twisted his arms

around her neck, the other night, and if
she had not kissed him to let her go, lie
would have strangled her."

—A. wealthy old bachelor in Albany,
well known for his penuriousness, has
about one baby a mouth left at his door,
accompanied with the request that he will
"charitably provide for it and bring it up
righteously."

• —"_Sank'.' said_ a mother .to,one oe her
"very obedient". sons one day how many
logs have you sawed, eh? "Why martu,
when I get this 'en and three others
sawed, I'll have four.",

—'They have a very tender-hearted
engineer on the Great Western .railroad.
lie says he never runs over a man if he
can help it, because it musses up the en-
gine so.

—Th; last toast—The Ladies; may
their yirtnes exeevd even the. magnitude
of their skirts u,7hile their faults are still
smaller than their I)mm:its.

—"Old Cooper" is 4 Dutchman. and
like many another man, of whatever
nationality, has.a wife that is "scone,"

- One day the "old man" got into some
trouble with a neighbor. which resulted
in a The neighbor was getting
the better ol' the "old man," was resist-
ing his enemy to the best of his ability,
whe:i his wife broke out with,

"Lie still, Cooper! If he kills you
sue him for damages!"

—A naturalist says "Last summer,
while walking in my hark, I observed a
green V oodpec'Kev ca the ground
some fifty paces before we, look round to
see if he was observed,then lie down and
simulate death by stretching out himself
motionless, and hanging has,. tongue out
as far as possible. lle occasionally hulled
in his bill. He had selected a place near
an ant bill. The aws, think in, him dead,
would cover his tongue to devour him ;

when it was black witlr ants, he would
swallow theta, and repeat his trick until
his maw could hold 11:.) •uore."

—The prettiest out—The most beauti-
ful picture we have ever saw, was shown
us a few days since by our friend
‘Villiam, of the firm of .Lesher & Wil-
liams, the well known Photographers of
Pront Street.. It is called the Albatype
Picture, taken upon Porcelain. They
have just received trout Phil.a. a large
and Varied ussortmeat of cases suit-
able for either, the ,ablatype .or ambro-
type. All desiring, good pictures should
ctll at their rooms. Don't funzet the
place, Lesher & Williams, Front Streetabove Locust.--

Letter fI'ONIE 33:1ILitn0E:e.
111.01'0 Lay 2SIIL .185 q

After a, 41.1 y or two of very sultry
weather, we are agai.o ushered into that
closely resembling Octuher. The winds
arc cool and the general appearance of
the sky presents the,aspect cfFall. The
wheat crops of this county.as well as
others throughout the State are -very
poor, and threatens. iu some places a
failure altogether. The farmers will
scarcely realize the amount requisite to
pay for its garnering,unless we arc blessed
speedily with warm rains and suns. Oats,
rye and corn looks Very promising, and
may produce gold crops,unless unforsee,u
dangers shall be visited by Providence.
. The city trade is very dull—never
before for years have the htksiness com-

munity been so "dead locked" as they
are at the present time, when merchan-
dizing should b.., brisk. We may look,
not with any fonduesS to still worse times.
Should my. predictions regarding the
crops come to pass. God forbid.

Gold taking full benefit of the panic in
Europe, has advanced, and per cense-

tienee v oryt h iug t1..1h0 has been put
up," by dealers &e.—This is very ili
timed,as many of the laboring classes are

just now without ample employment to
realize a support of their large families.
—Rents are up, and apparently still
rising—the necessaries of life aro on the
rise,and times bode no good to those who
"earn their bread by the sweat of their
brows."

Politics seem io be the twain topic of
the day. Demagogues of a certain mon-
grel parentage, have essayed to form a
fusion clique with old worn out Demo-
crats and weak-kneed Unionists, and
styled themselves c' Conservatives" for
the main purpose of abrogating the
Registry Law, and gaining the reins of
State Government, in order, as they as-
sert, to pay with (secession) vengeance,
the debt they owe the unconditional "no,
ifs and buts" Unionists for the part they
have taken in putting down the late re•

b. Ilion, and legislating justly concerning
the part that such rebels should take in
national affairs hereafter. Poor deluded
set they little know the strength of the
loyalists in this State, and seem to forget
that the Registry Law still keeps in force.
We are content to wait and ace, and
shall hide the issue of the election. All
who nee not in favor of this mongrel con-
servativ.e party are termed "radicals,'' if
this be'a just issue, then I am a radical
and feel proud to be with so loyal a band
of freemen.

We have a new journal started in this
city, entitled "The Southern Literary
Companion." It is very neatly gotten
up, and contains weekly, very good mat-
ter, much o[ interest to the subscribers.
It is not bolstered up with politics.

More Anon.
'HENRY J. HOWARD

—Perfumes on the wires.—As fast as
the telograpa is extended South, light-
ning messages for supplies of Phalons'
"Night-13imiming Cereus" come flying
)ver the wires. Never were a people
more unanimous about anything, than
Americans of all sections in approving
this staple perfume of New York. Sold
everywhere.

BEAUTIVuL TuonwlT.--We remem-
ber at the battle of the Wilderness a gal-
lant young Mis=dssippian bad fallen at
night. Just before burying him, there
came a letter from her he loved but.—
One- of the tearful group around his
body, a minister, whose tenderness was
womanly took the letter and laid it upon
the breast ofhim whose heroic heart was
stilled :

" Bury it with him. Ile will
see it when he wakes." It was the smb-
litnest sentence of his funeral service.—
Pet. Index.

SPECIAL NOTICES
tiorr,eVaing New and Novel for
Agents, Peddlers. Country stores, Druggists, all
seeking an honorable ;tad profitable business. Free
by mail for 5,5 ets., wholesale a per due. Canvass-'
ers realize to $1.2per day prof t.

AL31101"I'&? DJAVD, Manufactures, ES,6 Water at..
New York.

'Ek'lE, PEOPI,e7,
AVM hare their Way, and inde,. ,l w do not wonder

that every one is bound to u,e Coe's Con..th
and nothing eke, for it is eertaildy th,• bo,,t thing in

the a orl.t for t..;,•0gh..., Cold,, Croup and influenza.—
It i. right that all ,honld tt.e I!.

t ;no's I y,polr-ht Core, :in al bete prepqred by the
same partte,,is etondly enrol for 1 indiges-
tion awl Constipation,S,ek ite.td.telie,ticen*
nking Food, (1..111111Q. Pain, and in tact any ills-
otAhm, of the .-,tomaelt and boa ohs..

C343/eren.
The Ittcoritjrtutsctly til this stsetto...sful ril,totitton-

cr [See Vciuctui on Cht.lera.] Its ststaki Intlk, cuccszy
:mil roltabiltty consult:nil it to romlonts in the
country, travolci, anti prudent. people everywhere.
A ,i111:1,. (10,, ill tho Incipt.utoy of cooloya systsptun,
does inure than (lot tnost t..lt 1111111 treatment ezill :1,2-

eollllillollllll.llollr 11111.1, rill."
SOIII 1 liubbol I, Apotheeztry, (o.1•1in Chesnut St.,

Minoru. may
enn reeeivo a liox of Di'. Velpaii%i

from the of the enclie.nng
one :Intl rio.itage to
I.knieral .Igroti for ti, :it Mit,tertos 0, N. Y.

All may marry irrespoctivo ofe.ealtll, age
or beauty: and the !two 01 that opdi,ite sex can he
gained by the fol.ming np:c ;:iond a 111-
rected clivele,pe Ittid *ramp vi on: LI:CILLF:
DEAL\ 11E, Station Ddlible 11,n1-43 New York City.

The glory of into is stren,;th—A fiend:than who
siillcred for 3.'ears truth nervoils and I hat It nlity.
Nig itly Einissions, and Seminal Weakness, the re-
Srit indiscretion. :mil caw... no ir ending:
IA: days ints:itry.. will for tit.: sake of
suffering titan, send to :Loy one atilietetio the
111011111 toed Irc 111111. which effected a eitre ;II a 15t%
weclts aftor the fitiliire of nllllO4Oll, nicilictiis.—
Send a directed envelop; .in.i stanui and i: %id I cost
yott Dothing.

Address EDt:Alt TIZEYI,IIN,I2StIi St. N. Y. City

Lovely girls and fes'ive b,)y,.—sona adilre-sed
envelop; alia ,•••tit...,:ktia I kill .end yell aolne
Vain:ll/10 illforlllatii,lldial II ill P1,1.0

An No;iIZE, s ...r....taway,New York.
kvkay 12 ly.

1.0\'1.1 21.)

;knil gvntleincsn. it. yort try. ad:
dres,, the itiLder-igned, 1% ho will -end you \IIIIII,IIL
ut hey nod without price, v.,ltinhle informatiwi that

ill yoit to marry happily and ...speedily, ii-
re,pectlve ofate. wreath, or I, :titt.Y. .11a, htfoltnu-
don will co-t you nothing, and If yon•ai...ii to marry,
it will cheerfullyas i• 1 you. .111 renter, strictly I'oll-
- do-iced information ~cut l v retina

and no rewar.l .Itlress •

] I B. .1-.‘3113E.8T,
Greenpoint, Co,, -NU". Von k•

anr. 28,-1111.*

DEAFNESS, liLINDNESS AND OS.-
tarrh, treated with the utmost sneeesc, by Dr. J.
ISAAC:, (Jettlist and Atirkt, (formedrif Lydon,
liolland,) No 519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monial, from the reliable sources in the city

omnty van he seen at his °dice. The medical
faculty:lre invited to accompany their patient,. ashe vas no ,ecrets Itt his pr,t,t0,... Artiheial eye,
inserted without pain. eiNo charge made for exam
tuition. mar. 21,

r[MIE CONFESSIONS AND EN:PE:RE-
A_ ov AN 'INN-_II.IU.

Published tor the benefit and as a ONOTirm: ToYOUNO MEN and others, who stiffer from Nereon,lb.dainy,preniatore decay or 3lauliood, ite., supplynig sit flu• same tone Ihe Menus of Self Cure. Ilyone who has viired. himself after undergoing con-sider:dile yuac•kery. Ity encili,ing at p od4irud ad.dressed en% elope, single eop.es, free of charge, maybe hail of the aubior.
NATHANIEL 11.11'1.\1li, Bruuldyn, KingsCo., N. Y.
jiin.27,

ri'o g7.2.-znast ives.
TiT,E 11.A.N'ISG lIEENro,tured to litallth itl ,tif.3tv weeks by a ..ory

reinutiy, alter haring butlet tat ,evoial yeas,with a
sever(' long- allection, and that dread, Con-:401111114,1f-1z, xroti, to mak.; kuvwa to Lis futiowtittlierers the means ut (.111.0.

who desire it, lie will send a copy of theprewm•intton used [free of charge,) with me d irec-
tions for preparing and using the same, which theywill ti Cru•e'f it Gousunnptiun, Asthma, Breit-
eahis, Coughs, Colds, de. 'rile only object of theudverti.er tti ,ending tie prescription 1, to bcuc•ti
the allticted, and spread IlliollllattOtl t, itch Lu eonecit•es to bo invalopule, and ho hopes et cry b-nikrerWI II try his iyintaly; as it:will cost you nutuinq, alit(
:nay prove a ble,sin::.

Parties wishing the-perscription, will please ad-dress
Rev. EDWA ND. A. 'WILSON,

1% iihaw Aa/ g, ing, County.Dee. CO, '0„--1.3rn • •

• ..New Xork

h. TEBBETT'S PHYSIOLOGICAL
-LI Hair Itegenerator.—The wonaerful
popularity of tliN Preparation is unprecedented.—
It is becoming the standard article over everythingof the kind, :111.1 is Uhl only. unoijeetionrible
Preparation in use: without, it no toilet is complete;if once used it never will ba dispensed with. • -

It p.rsit icily restores Wnite. ()ray, or faded Hair,
to its original valor, lustre and beau.y.It often produces a new growth tit beautiful :lair
on bala licsids, and :Always stops its falling on.
It frees the head from all dandrutr, itching andhumor.
Has no dirty, sticky sediments or unpleasant

Odor.
lt is neat, does not soil the finest,fabric cr skin.As a dre,si rig, it is unrivaled, delightitil.
No other preparation has either 4,,e merit,or popu.

lathy, wherever it go:Every bottle warranted.
J. A. 111E,Y1!;118, Apothecary,

General agent, Odd Fullows'llall Columbia.
mar. 24 ann..*

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Prernabire Decay, tin.i all 'the effects. of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suttertng
humanity, send tree to all who need it, the receipe
aid directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Starers wishing to.lz4'ohtby
the advertiser's exporienmean do so by addressing

JOHN B, ()UDEN,
Dec, 30'051y, No. 13, Claanbers st,.. N. Y.

DIANHOOD; HOW LOST,
HOW lIES'.CORED.

Just published; a new edition of Dr. Culverwell's
CelebratedEssay on the rat:it:al cure (without med-
icine) of Spertnatorrlnea, or seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal'Losses, Impotency, Blental and
Physical Itiennacity, Impediments to Marrirgc'etc.;
also, eonsumptson, Epilep-y„ and Fits, induced by
self-indulgence (Jr.SOSUF-1 eXtnivanalice.

e l.e.c:bn lets. essay
cleat ly deninustrates, from a thirty yenta' succe-s-
-rut praetjeu, tile lt:ar iti I lig eonsequences of self-
abase in..y be radie.dly cnto Irathou I.the datigevous
use Or internal inederine or the tipplicaticiii of the
kid Co—pointing out a mode °retire at once simple,
certain., and ettecltud, by mean, oh' which every suf-

ferer'tie matter what los condition may be, may
cure filmset t cheaply, privately, and rzvliernly.

Lecture , Mould be in the hands ofeycry
youth' atu,l every loan in the Lind,

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post paid, on reef•ipt of six cents, or two poi,t,
stamps. ..I,ldrea., the publi,hers,

U11,‘5..1. G. KLINE S; CO.,
127 Ilowely, :New York, P. U. box 4,356.

June 17,'63. ly

Strange, but True.
Every young holyand gentleman in the United

States can hear something very mueli to their ad-
vantage by rein rn (free ofeharge) by address-
ing the undersigned, 'Those having tears of being
bum buggeu will oblige by not noticing this card,
All others will please *taillesstheir obedient servant

TllOB F. GLIAPMAN,
Dee. CO ly. 811 Broadway, New York:

A Cazd to Itivalids.
A Clergyman. while residing in South America.

as a mi.:40,1.1y, (la-covered a safe and simple reme-
dy rot the cure ut Nervous Weakness, Lally Decay,
Liseasw of tic Unitary and Seminal Organs, and
the n hole train nt' dis.irders brought on by baneful
and vicions babas. Great numbers have been
already enred dy this tulle remedy. Prompted by

desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send tile recipe for prep.tring rind using this
medicitie,in a soaled envelop:2,n" any one who needs
it, Free Of C.:barge.

I •len-e. it claw a po.stlpaid envelope, addressed to
yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH 'l'. INMAN,

Station D, !nine liouSe, Now York City
war. r3mu.

NEW STORE.
UNPARALELLED ATTRACTIONS !

S. SNYDER announces to the citizens
tl . of Col tunhis and vicinity that he has
opened at his ROOM, on the corner of
Front Sr, Locust, a First Class stock of

TO ElY
consisting or all the latest styles a('

Dress Cloocls,
Cloths,

Cassinicres,
Linen Cotton Goods,

together with a Cull supply or
Shoal:lgs,

Shirting's,
'Pickings, Szo

of the best quality. his stock of
Bleached Gouds.

Flannels,
Balinorals.

Euep
and Shawls,

eannot be surpassed
In addition to the Dry Good's depart-

ment, he lots the most carefully selected
stock of

BOOTS ct SHOES
ever brought to this place, consisting of

Ladies' gaiters, Balmorals,
Children's and Misses' Wear of all sizes
and descriiitions. Men and Boy's Boots
561 all kindfi.„ sizes mhd stylus.,

.sharetfpuhlicpatronage is solicited
.J. S. \"1-D

Car. of Locust tt Front.
:2Stli ly.

FIRST D1LT12.2.J.11.1, NE: OF
01, UfaBIA.

Receivos Del»sit.:, Make Collections ctn
all -Nr eces•tilde Bonkr,.; op, t_ilikTa.l Terms,
Discount Notes, Drafts, Bills of Exchange,
,tc., Boy and. till Gohl-Coupons, Stivel;,Gold, .cc., (1:c. .

iclrest, bepai Oil special deposits
viz :

Fur .1.2 months, s'. per rent., for G months,
•4_. per cent., fur ;3 months, :3 per cent. pet
annum.

:%Iso furnish ;d1 United Shutes Sect;
rifle; atul other B:mils and S:ocks, cbarg
ing the Broker's connnis:,ion

Diseount .7.,lontlays at 1,0 o'clock
A. M.

G. S. DEgIVILER,
Cashier,

Q.P0:". 1,i; ES, Chamok Skin; Fine Tailptr 3 ;111(1 having Soups. Tooth and Nail
brushes of hest makers with many other

articles in our line, opening to-day'
at the .U.unily Medicine store,

unty .3, Odd,
t;2:7c. •

TNE •

MORT Busiair_o-ss COLLEGE
ITANDEL AND LIANDNILALL,

.IVdtIL and Siwing qard,en ovi:cct4
Pil IL DEL PH.1.4.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, _l. M.,
President :tact Consulting Accountant

EXTP.I.ORDI\ .\iil- !

NovEL A.ND PEE:..rAN ENT AnRANGEMENT
BuszN ES,; COLLEGF, Tmtms,

From ..I.prill, to October 1,181W,,
and sncoeetling years.

Life Seh,olztrsh:ps, including Book-keep,
Bushwss Correspondence, Forms and

Customs. Commercial rithmetic, Bus-
iness Penmanship, Detecting connterleittmoney, and Con.mercial

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAPLS.
Scholrships, including the same Su.bjects,
as above. Time hinite4 I to three i,oriths,,

WENTY DOLLARS,
r(.:nrinins-liip, three months,,Penmanship and \Aid'metic, 3 mos. $lO

Thesa vine: of coal and gas. in the sum-
mer 11101101$ is an advantage of such im-
portance as enables the Iratuttgement el
this College to make a considerable.retitle:
Lion in the suininer rates.
Fron‘ October 1, 1866, to April 1,186Z, and
succeeding years, as beibre.
Life Scholarships; - - - - 535.Scholarships, 3 months, - - - *25.l'eninanstop;;;T, months, - - - *lO.
Penmanship and Arithmetic, 3 mos. *12.,
,SPccht/ 7 ei'm for Cllabs, .S'oldiers, Ctafi fotlec .VPibti of. Ministos and Teachers.
DAY AND EVENING INSTRUCTION
FOR BoTEI SEXES AND ALL AGES,

In Banking, Storekeeping, Book-keeping.
Penmanship. Pen Drawing,Phonography,
Arithmetic, Alensuration, Algebra, Geom-
etry, Analytical Geo- tin:try, The Calculus,

avigation,surveving,Engineering,Gaug-
ing, Alecinuncal Drawing, Com-
inercial Law, German, Telegraphing, andthe Eng lish Branches, at moderate prices..

Endorsed by the public a s the most su,c7-
cessfid Business College in the country, as
is evidenced by the !lief, that
JJOUR lIUNDRED AND TWO STU-

1)1,.;:\ 18
have entered in the First Six Months of
its Existence.

PRINCIPALS, 0 lf DE PARTMENTS.
Tnom.ks i'dAy PhancE, _.. u.

L'onnE 13. :SNYDER R. S. BARNES,
C. N. PAna, Jit., .1. T. REYNOLDS,
HENRY K.E1.31, A. E. ROOELLSON,
Suport,ql by an able Corps of Assistants.

Call or send fora Catalogue, College Cur-rency, and Peirec's Practical Educator.
OFFICE—,S3INor„,TH EIGHTH ST.

THOMAS M. PEIRCE.
apr.

ALMBY HOUSE,
A. B. MILLER, Proprietor,

Baltimore, Md.
Chiahotel has been lataly ratted with all the

nime.•sary m provements known to hotel enterprise
and therefore offers first class accommodations to
stringers and others visitingBaltimore.

Oct 21,1865.

1866, 1866.

OF 1866

At HALDEMAN'S,

Locust Street. above Front.

We would call the attention of our

PATRONS
and the

I" EA Co P I_l M

TO OUR STOCK OF GENZRAL

DRY GOODS,.

E.~I iiTl\GS,

QUEENSWARE,

Now opening and being replenished

dinost daily throughout the season.

It will be :ye-4ytemhered the inducements

offered at our establishment

LAST FALL,,
in presenting an almost

ENTIRE NEW STOCK.

'rfllS SPRING our STOCKis STRICTLY

I\TENV,
Thereby giving to our Patrons the advan-

tage of the late decline .Mll-,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ➢IdNUFhCTORES.

NO, O,LD GOODS FROM LAST
SEASON,CONSEQUENTLY

NO LAST SEASON'S,

VAICES.

PRlCESl ),f,s"elldi4(l))nni.i(ill• Et 'llebr gs
Gold.

AU under cost of Impor-
tation and many goods

old vriovz.:;,

PRICr zi of:di sbinchirfhiml other.
E/0 domestics the very low-

est possible.

We solicit an examination of onk‘Stoetc,

dvoys fooling glad to s.lkow our G.:)odS..

At lIALDE3IANS'

IJpeust, above Front

REMEMBER THE PLACE

HALDEMAN'S,
Locust street,

Above Front,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

March 31, 1806.

is,OA MONTLE. !—AGENTS wanted for
817XI1.e tirely new articles, just out.—A4cfrois 0. T. GLREY, City Building, Biddleford,

mar.

OUR BANNER ONCE MORE IS
UNFURLED TO THE READ-

ERS OF TEE SPY.

Fondersmith's Store
IS A FIXED INSTITUTION

IN COLUMBIA.

CIREAP BARGAINS ARRIVING daily
from New York and Philadelphia.

Our Stock is not surpassed by any other
establishment in Columbia, and'in

Selections, Quality and
-PRICES,

WE CHALLENGE A COMPARISON

FULL LINE OF DOMESTIC
GOODS,

A Choice Selection of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

An Entire New Stock
OE

S Iti .1") U0113 113"EIfi 1,4 S .

SUAIVLS, SACKS; & SACKINGS
Our New York Hoop Skirt, equals the
"Bradley Skirt" in quality and shape, and

25 PER CENT. LESS IN PRICES !

A. full stock always on hand for Ladies
and Misses.

BALMoRAL SKIRTS OF EVERY

STYLI:

WHITE GOO 1,8 TVII= G00D,S'

SIVISSES, NAINSOOKS,

Our 0-,Octi, of Otatlis, Cnssiineres, and. -.T.l.fen
tand Roy's wear generally; is of thit sea-
son's purchasing, and consequently Can't
be Beal .'

Carpets, o,il Cloths,Window Shades,
t=rocc•rics, queensware, Wall Papers,
IN COM.PETITION WITH

DELI'ELI. PIECES,
WE STUDY TO PLEASE

npr. 2S, '66-1y

DISP BLED, ATTENTION
'IVANTED, oneor two men, in Colum-

bia and vicinity, who have loiit either
an arm or leg, to sell Wadsworth's Water
Proof Arnica Healing Plaster. the best and
cheapest Court Plaster in the market.—
Prom :35 to :,51.0 per day can be made. Ad-
dress, with 25 cents for sample and full. in-
formation, A. P. BELCHER, Box 15,
Philadelphia, Pa. N. B.—All agents and
peddlers would find it to their interests to
aus~cer•the above. apr. 21, 111n.

BJ. WILLIAMS,
. No. 1.6 North Sixth Stiet,t, Philaira

Manufacturer of
VENETIAN BLINDS ,\ND

WINDO \V SHADES:-
The larg,e.;:t and finest assortment in the

city. at the LOWeSt Cash prices.
STORE SHADES MADE Lt. LETTERED.

May 5,2m.
N 7 TED, NTS.--$73 to fs2oo per

month tOr Gentlemen and ;;;;33 to :,375
for Ladies, everwhere, to introduce the
Common S,`llSe Family Sewing Machine,
improved and perfected, It will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, hind hrade and CMbroider
beautifully. Price only only $2O, flocking
the elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted
tor three years. We pay the above wages
or a commission, trom which twice that
amount can be made. Addressor call on
C. BOWERS A:: CO., Office, No 253 6. Fifth
street, Philadelpia, ca.

All letters answered promptly with
circulars and terms. may 3,-1 cu

REMINGTON'S
Army and Navy Revolver

Approved' y the Government.
--pward s of 125,000furnished for the U.

k.„. S. Serviee since 1661. Warranted su-
-1.3e-rior to any other Ristolof the kind. Also
Belt and Pocket Pistols. Sold by Gun
Dealers and the Trade generally.

E. RE-NIINGTON ct SONS,
Ilion, N. Y.

Manufacturers of Muskets, Carbines, Re-
volvers,ltevolving ltitles,Rille Barrels,6,:e.

Dee. 16 Lf.

PURE 'WINES & LIQUORS.
THE subscriber calls theattention ofhis

friends and public, generally to his large
and well assorted stock ofpure wines and
liquor,. at wholesale, only retail for medi-
cal purposes and family use.
IMPORTED WINES (b LIQUOR S,
such as Cognac of different grades and

brands.
.Ijollancl and. Cot dial Gins.

Port Lisbon, Sherry, Madeira, Malaga.
Champagne, German, Rhine, Clarret,

\‘; tues,

Domestic Wines and Liquors,
Dornestic. Brandy, Domestic; Gin, XXXOld Rye, XX Old Rye, X Old. Rye, Bour-
bon and Monoo, ,rahella Whiskies, Wines,
Catawba, sweet and tart, Currant, Black-
berry, Elderberry, Sambuyg's. Port, .l-.c.

BITTER S,
Mishler's Herb, The great Z.ingari,

Paauen, Stovers, Wine and Cock Tail.-
Brown Stout, Scotch Ale, SpAers' Water.
Ginger, Blackberiy, C'atawba, Cherry,

'Cc.
f. C. BUCHER,
cor. Front cf; Locuetmay 26, '6O

ROOSTER I
The Celebra.tedRooster Whiskey

.4 can be had only at the corner of
Walnut and Commerce Streets.-

- 1:or quality, flavor and purity,
it cannot be beat. Also,

Bourbon Whiskey
from Bourbon County Kentucky, war-
ranted to be the pure rrticle, or no sale.—
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,Old Monongahela ofall grades. Give us acall and examine for yourself.. _ .

CHARLES GROVE,
Corner ofCommerce and 'Walnut Sts.,Columbia, Pa. may 19-,66-tf.

ROUSE FORNISIIING STORE.
ii

CALL at Miller's House Furnishing
\_.l Store, Locust, opposite the Franklin
House, and examine his new assortment
of

Stoves, Tin Ware,
Wood and Willow Ware.

Having secured the services of one ofthe best mechanics in the country, ho is
prepared to do all kinds of

COPPEEt TINAND,
STILET IRON WORE.

Gas and Steam pipe fitting, Hydrant workand Bell hanging, at the shortest notice",
and most reasonable terms.

7,- '66
,Stop Ond Read

rpHE SubScriber would respectfully -in.-1. form his customers .and the public.
generally-. that he has just received a gen;
eral assortment,of
GRODEDIES,PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICE§.
Michener's celebrated sugar cured hams.
No. 1 and mess mackerel. Extra 110.
syrups. Refined sugars of all hinds. Old
Rio and Java Coffee. English and Arne*
lean Pickles.
Dried and Cantled Fruits,,
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Prepared Mils.-
turd.

Our stock of staple and fancy groceries
is full and complete and we intend keep-
ing it fresh, by almost daily additions.—
Give us a call, corner Front and Union
streets, Columbia.

apr. 1.1,-'66
HENRY SUYDAM

Dress Making.
rrtgE Undersigned will teach the art of
1 cutting Dresses, Basques, Sacqnes,
Jackets, (.4 art haldas, Children's Garments,
&c., on a new scale. Any lady can be
taught in three hours to be her own dress-
maker, Where, on the old plan it usually
takes six months to learn. Apply to

may 12,-gin

B. A. KIAIIIURG,
3rd Street, below Locust

Private Sale ofReal Estate'

ALOT OF GROUND ON THE EAST
side of Front Street, between Locust

and Union Streets, containing in front
about '25 feet and in depth to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with a Two and a Half
Story Brick Dwelling House and other
impro-nments thereon, bounded south by
propet'ty of Gee. Bogle and north by
property of Mrs. White, now occupied by
Win. Boyd, is offered at private sale..

For full particulars inquire of

April 11,

HENRY SUYDAM,
Agent for John S. Given

Buy your Clothing of
1-NT I

rT E KUBSCRIBER WOULTP
1 call the attention of the citizens of Co-

lumbia and vicinity to his large stocic of ,

11.E.ADTZ-lITAIM CLOTIZINO
Embracing every variety of style and ma-
terial suitable ler the seqson. They are
made of the best material and in the most
fas.hiounble style.
Q~euttle;: eglihhibag Goo 415,,

Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Stispenclers
liandlwrchiefs, Hosiery, (l-e. A splendid
line of these goods always Rept on hand.,

Also, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, of
which we have a well selected kt.lock og.
which we offer at cheap rates.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS;
and Valises ofail styles, are sold cheaper
than city prices. My goods are all bought
fur cash and I other them at cheaper rates,
for cash,than any other store. Call and see.

HENRY RICE,
No, 1, W'o7Row, Froilt St. Columbia

Columbia, April 1-1, ly

B LUCK FOR SALE.
TrFIE undersigned having leased WWer',,aBrick Yard, would offer to this Pu,blic,
building brick or the very best quality-
Orders may be left at his residenm,Locust.
street above Second.

MICHAEL LIPHART:.
Mar. 10, 66 tf.

IF.OUSEHEEPIEEtS

rISLE citizens of Columbia and vicinity,
3._ are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine may large and varied assortment of

govisr-....z.T.31:23agq GOODS
Comprising overy r3rtety oC

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLA TED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
NcY GO')DS,

PLAN! SUED TIN- WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

MIA BER IN SETS,HOLLOW WARi , EN AMLED,
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETTLES
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, BritanniaWare,Waiters, ct•e., ,ke-

Slovcs of every Description.
BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,Are two of the best stoves in the Market,They are gna.rmit led to give satisfaggion.,

GAS 1.4. 1]."1:1N,G. (ti; PLUMCarried on in all its various branches.Stoyes,Shops,Dwellings,&e., fittedup withGas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.
On hand a good assortment of

Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

heparin;; promptly and personally
attended to.

HIRAM IV.ILSO.N,.
Cor. Locust (.0 2.nd st., C'ol'a

AA:AA:7 -E are daily receiving additions to our.
stock of Groceries, Provisions and.

Queensware, which We are selling at ex-
tremely low lig 11res. The best syrup
molasses the world affords at

JACKSON'S.
may-12-'66.

"An ounce ofprevention is worth a pound
ofcure."

CICLORIDE or Za.PiLla
rfurE great disinfectant, removes all of-

fensive odors and deleterious exhala-
tions, giving greater security to life in
these times of CHOLERA.. Full directions
for using given at Meyer's Family Medi-
cine Store, where a fresh supply has been
received. For sale in large or small (luau-tit ies,

SUNPe‘E•eli.everywhere As\rlelNoVmagr eir Doed :$"0 *Sewin2.Macle nnoes..c. Three pnew.kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted,live years. Above salary or largo com-IIIiSSiOIIS paid. The only machines sold in.United States for less than 540, which are.fully licensed by h osve, Wheeler if: IVilson„Grover cf: Baker, Singer and Co., and Bath-,elder. AU other cheap machines are in-frinyin•ents and the seller or user are liableto arrest, ine, and imprisonment. lllustra-ted circulars seut Ii ee. Address, or. callupon Shaw- Lc:: Clark, iliddlelbrd, Maine, orChicago, 111.
mar. 10, '60.-Iyo

HENRX HARPER,
S:ZO.4.I3,CUSTBEET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Makites,

Fine Jewelry,
Solid Silver Ware,and Superior Silver Plated Ware, at Re-duced Prices !

March 24, 1t466-3m.

Ne w Restaurant
T N. THARP, respectfully announces

to the Public, .that he has taken and'
refitted the saloon formerly known as the"Ellsworth," on Front St., above Walnut:

Oys_tors served in every Style.
The BEST ALE always on draught.
april 28 ly. I. N. THARP.


